
Drain Items.

(Watchmen.)

Mr. Eosiga ot Ten Mile, (i in town
this week.

Terry Kitchey of Buck Creek, was in
Drain Saturday.
. Mrs. I V. Coffoy went out to their
iflya home Tuce Jay.

Mias Maude KboJes of Saginaw, is vie-iti-

ir. town at present.
Rev- - Gardner filled hia rcjular ap-

pointment at Myrtle Creek, Sunday.
Mias Laura Spalding returned from

the K. L. convention Wednesday.

.Sta'.e School Superintendent Acker
man visited the C. O. 8. N. S. Wednes-

day,, leaving on the noon train.
' I. F. Kussell, fireman on Thursday'

express, met with a serious accident near
Drain, in which his foot was badly
crushed.

Miss Luella Hoisington, of Klkton, re-

turned from Roseburg Saturday, having
been successful in passing the examina-
tion for teacher's certificate.

Tbe frnit crop of this section seems to
have escaped the frost without much
damage having been done.

Mrs. Alex Ensley has sold their prop-

erty in South Drain and will leave soon
to join her husband in Washington.

Miss May Mires, after a few days' visit
with her sister, Miss Mires, of the C. O.

S. N. S., left on Friday's express for
Koeeburg.

Miss Aliie Hedden returned home Sun-

day, having spent a few days with friends
at Saginaw, on her return from tbe E. L.
convention at Albany.

Arthur Burt, a late student of the C.
O. S. X. S., leaving school on account of
illness, ia in Drain this week. He does
not intend returning to school this year.

Olalla Odds.

Dr. Lake is on u tj Loon Lke
looking for tall tiuiher.

For tbe latt two dayn we have listened
to the patter of tbe rain.

Miss Lettie Cooper has returned to her
borne efier a protracted stay in Koee-

burg.
Win. Young and W. L. Short have

. gone to Cjjj county, one to eeek his
fortune, tlie other a wife.

Mr. Pries with a band of 300 sheep,
passed throuiu our valley, a fjw dajs
ago, bound for tbe Dixon range.

T. J. Williams our rustling deputy
Assessor, ia bosy locating our McKiuley
prosperity aod patting a tariff on tbe
same.

We are glad to hear that Mother
Coat, who has been quite eick, is moch
better, and in a fair way to complete re-

covery.

Jesse Tevebaugh has gone to Washing-

ton to find a place where demo-popo-cra-

are more numerous. We hope he
will not be so unfortunate.

Among tbe improvements in oar town
we note, a new dwelling under way by
Andy Friend, aod a neat little barn at
the home of Eiuier Wehs.

Kev. K. A. Carter preached bis-far-

ll sermon at tbe Olalla school bouse
on Sunday last. His health failing he
gave up Lid work here and tsoea south in
search of a climate better sotted to bis
condition. Ill many friends will lie
glad to hear ot bis complete recovery.

The heart of many an uld timer will i

Made fad on bearing of tbe dth of J.
M. Dilla'd. We knew ''Jimmy" an be
was familiarly called, away back, in tbe
sixties, when be Wba young, genial and
prosperous. We knew b;m when ad- -'

varsity had caet its shadow over him,
but bis genial nature and generous y

knew no tbaoK", be was a type
f tbe old pioneers, wbue mounds are

aaultiplying in tbe land that they Ioyed.
While any of tbe old timer- - remain, the
Memory of "Jimmy" D.Uaid will live,
a i his grave be covered with flowers.

Tuohx.

Oakland News.

(from the Owl.)

Cipta n IVera tbe pro ne crop
pretty badly damaged by frost,

Fr f. O. C. Brown of Wilbur, was do-

ing buiiitdK in the i iy riattlrdy.
K.E. Diiijintck of L'kiab, California, Is

yieiiiojf with old friend at this plaue.

Vtatiini UvmU of Tnnu.-l- l 5, was over
Sit ii day it mt this oflicw a pinaMant visit.

John II. tbe Kosebiirg
luminary, was in town Monday morning.

An aunt A Mr. J. A. Kardpe rucently
ci-- d in Tenreavc She wa 10H years of

age.
Antflo-- t is now uide lo bave

our dail.- niHil rtit to Coles Va'lrfy re
placed.

Rev. Leonard of Dillaid, passed

through Saturday morning on bis way 10

Oakland.
Samuel K Harlsock returned Tuesday

evening from Albany, where be baa at
tended college.

Mrs. Nellie Ilogan end Miss Edna
Harvey went to Koeeburg Monday even-

ing for few days visit.
T. A. Harris. M. D., of Glendale came

lo Oakland Wednesday to visit for a
week or so with rel.-jtivts-.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Calame
of Kice Hill,' April 17, a 12 pound boy,
a future railroad niao. All is well.

Dave Shambrook of Uinpqi was In

town Monday greeting friends, who,
like the sands of tbe sea are innumer-
able.

Rev. Skidmore of Uwpqua preached
n the Oakland Methodist thnrch Sun-

day morning and visited fiiends until
Monday evening.

N. A. Foster is hiring all tbe men he
Can 6ml to work in the woods in and
near Gardiner. Good wages are paid
and steady employment assured.

Green aphis have roade'tbeir appear-

ance in our wheat fields. Little damage
is feared from them as tbe warm days
bave caused million of them to disap-

pear.

E. D. G. Edgecombe, who has an in-

terest in some of tbe largest lumbering
industries in Washington, has been in
Oakland several days looking after tbe
same kind of business.

Ralph Steams returned from the tim-

ber regions near Bohemia Tuesday. He
brought back three timber men who
went on through to Koseburg und filed
on claims near the fabled El Dorado.

Vote for Eugene Parrott for hherifl".

He is an Oregon boy, known to all eirly
pioneers eince infancy. He is well aud
favorably known both in the social and
commercial world. His integrity and
ablity to perform tbe duties of.the coun-

ty's chief executive are not questioned.
Mr. 1'arrott is not a politiciun, but a sue
cestui boot and shoe dealer in Koseburtt.
A man who manages his private affaire
successfully is capable of guarding the
interests cf the commonwealth in gen-

eral.
D. R. Shambrook and l'rof. F. B.

Hamlin, Republican nominees for county
clerk and school superintendent, respect-
ively, are both gentlemen eminently
qualified for the positions of public trust
to which tbey aspire. Both are well and
favorably known in Douglas county.
Tbey served nearly a year in tbe Fili-

pino .war and returned boms clotbed
with honors justly won in defense of the
Stars and Stripes. Loyalty to an es-

poused cause always deserves recognition
and all honor to whoever offers bis life
in defense of tbe old flag, won by tbe
blood of Revolutionary forefathers.

Mt. Scott.

Lovely weather.
Miss Mae Sc jtt ia visiting in Rose--

burg.
Henry b'trader was viBiting bis child-

ren here a few days, last week.
Henry Ritzman, who has been danger-

ously ill, is once more able to be out,
Rev. Thornton preaihed a very inter-

esting sermon to an appreciative audi-

ence on Easter Sunday.
Mis Ada L. Smith, tbe Fall creek

n:tioj was a guest at tbe home
cf Owen Atterbury Saturday and Sun-

day.
Gus and Charlie Banech went to Port-

land, Wednesday, to remain indefinitely.
Tbey will engage in carpenter work
while there.

Arbor Day was approp'iately observed
by the people of this district, and tbe
school grounds are much Improved in
consequence. .

Mis Mary Atterbury started for Port-lau- d

last week where sbe goes to stay
with Mrs. E. E. Richards. Her many
friends here w;re sorry to lose her.

T. C. Atteruur ht returned home
after an absence of more tban six
mouths. He is somewhat improved in
health, and we hope will Boon be bis old
self again.

MiiH Lizi-- t RiUiiiHfi came ou. from
Ho, xxt lat week to attend tbe bed-

side of. her brother, Henry, wbo baa
been seriously ill at tbe residence of

Charles Matbewv.
lSllMK.

Wanted.
1 if y oxl limbermeii, wages 'l per

lay. Fifty geueral laborer, wages f 1.60

per day.
Cautukll & Alkxasukm,

Corustock, Oregon.

If you want a squirrel pojou (bat will
kill h, th cnn.iru ai d gcirg, nil on A
C. Maratera & Co , lor it.
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THE rtOVELTY STORE.
"THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY."

The careful Conscientious Service, The Sterling Values, The Privilege to Fixcbaugn Merchandise, and
many other conveniences, are making our store popular. We want yonr Confidence. We can only get
it by deserving it. New UoOila, Low Prices and courteous treatment are our attraction.

Now aod excellent showings in:

ClOIifi, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, LADIES SIT 1STS, iSH

F1ICS, 1118, LACE CURTAINS, PARASOLS, 1 C10VES, ETC.

Ilildebrnnds "root Fortn" Shoes for Ladies aud dents. Why are they "Foot Tor taT" Localise
they are made the right shape to fit the foot and comfortably they "do" fit. They have rpocial features of
Construction uot found in other shoos and if you will pay us a visit wo will show you jijst how and why

this is. Style and handsome appearance have not been sacrificed in the slighest degree and as to wearing
qualities they cannot be excelled. Oar name on every pair. Pouputar prices, itildobrands "Foot Form"
he43 i u be obtained only at , '

...ROSEBURG NOVELTY CASH STORE:
M C Hlf nFRRANn PROP
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A. C. MARSTERS & CO., Druggists,
ROSEBURG. OREGON.

Dr. Darrin

lias arrived in Canvooville ani is
stopping at tbe Brings Hotel until May 7,
where cona"ltatlon is free. He treats
Ail rhrnnin riiiwiMi with ancraaa. havlncr

just corns from Riddle, Ore., where be
has been quite busy tbe past two weeks,
a number of patients cao be referred to
as to tbe good be hat done and is doing.

A Quick Cure of Deafness.

ltohEHCHO Oi., March 31, 1000..
Mh. Editok:

For 14 yearn I have neen i I
coaM not ii watch tick. I called
on Dr. iJarrin at the McCUIlun If on bo

and took one treatment and to my joy
and satisfaction I ran hear tuy watch
tick very plainly ami cheerfully recom-

mend the a filleted public to call on Dr.
Darrin. I reside at Oak Creek, Ore.
Can m referred to. Tno. P.iy.

J. J. Clialwlik alrealy reporta hia
eyes much lettt--r as a rernilt of the doc-tur'- s

treatment.
Dr. Darria will return to Roaeburg,

about May lo. Office at Van flonten
Hotel to July I.

Notice.
To whom it may concern : Notice ii

hereby given that I will no longer ba r
sponsible for any dabts contracted by my
wife, Patience Beotlpy. Dated at Oik
land, Oreitrn, March 22. 1000.

a22 13. F. UeMTi.itv.

I be Big Canal.

WAbiiixt.TJN, Apiil '20. fteun sen's-tiv- e

Ilfpbuni bts aonouncrd that a
deQnite Nmnitetiient has- been reached
by which thn Nimrfgna ranal bill will
be considered by th boui May In and
2 and then pat-ted- .

Tbe Turkish Claims.

Coxbtawiinui-- i k. April 20 Tbe firm
atntade cf the I'ni ed plates guvern- -
ment regardini tl liiu of Americans
fi r tl e tUHtM-rv- in Armenii is entirely
api-r'Vfi- i in political and commercial
circle here, a'id it Is l oied tbe United
Ktatre will slea ifn-tl- y ojaiuWlo its de-

mand, ucb a toumu tein ibe only one
likely lo succeed.
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CURRIER.

r
Undertake!1 end $

Mr. lioht. McEnen, of Micco, Florida. wnti-- S, I,. Allen fc C . ; "My garden
spit waa 15!) x 27.i fest. Mv sd uot $10 00, Fertilizer !.00. Help altoifnther

0.00. Tfiia fall wat the flrtit time I lifted tbe "I'LANKT JU." (Mo. 4 combined
Hill and Drill feeder) and I ma-f- clear $180.00 and enough loft to do me until 1

can Kft another crop." You can do as well if you una the

"Planet Jr. Garden Tools."
Churchill & Wool ley.

for Southern Orrcron

CURRIER'S GROCERY.
Finest Candies and a complete line of Bottle Goods of

all kinds.
f TEAS,

COFFEES, and
l OTHER GROCERIES

Are always fresh, as we are constantly getting in ne'Ar
gooas. , Keniembcr we can save you money.

Sheridan Mock.

r ri r .j sv. DcneuicK.
T

A Any Job Work done at
Reasonable p

RATS,

VVM.

Embalmed.

Distributors

OurvStockof


